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GASOLINE OCCUPIES CROSS, FEVERISH
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A beautiful ccmplcxk-- h tha outward mark of
good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach,
liver and blood are n fjood order, ths skia is clear and
lovely. Unsightly bb:ches, pimples, eruptions and
sallowness show the need of Bcechain's Piikt stimulate
and regulate the vital organs and improTe the circula-

tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the use of

khki ft p ran 1

Direction! of Speda! Value to Woman are with Every Box.
Sofd by druggists throughout the wotld. Ia boxea, 10c, 25c ; 4
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the same fine

Ham, Bacon, Lard
every time you buy it. The sar.ie unvarying quality. Try frag-
rant, fine-flavor- ed Columbia Brand Ham and Bacon for break-
fast and other meals. They satisfy the apeptite every time.

And for crisp, flakey pastry, you'll get satisfying results
with Columbia Brand Pure Lard.

We can supply you with those Oregon Quality Products.

Roth Grocery Company

loll of ijmwr
"From Over There"

General Pershing's Official Reoort
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Date For General Strike

Willjejecided Tonight

Scnttle, Wash., Jon. 29. Setting of
the date for the proposed walkout of'
all union men in Seattle in sympathy'
with the shipyard strikers, is expect- -

ed to be made when the Central Labcr
Council meets in (the labor temple to-- I

night. Officials of the different nnioi;
predicted this morning that practical
- tha entire nieetint- - would h thrown

open 0 t general discussion of tho
plans to be adopted in currying out
the strike.

Thirtoen unions have polled a scoret
ballot on the walkout aud will furnish.
their returns to the council when it
meets tonight.

The Metal Trades Council has paf
cd a resolution declaring that its mem
bel' wl1' not return to work in the ship
yards until the sympathetic s'rikoxs
are back at work under at least their
former conditions.

Several restaurants employing un-

ion labor have offered to supply stnk
rrs with food if the masses walk out,
u n dor the direction of the Metal Trade
officers.

Army Units Placed On
:

Priority Overseas

Washington, Jan. 29 The following
armv units have been ulaced on nri- -

wise advertise

A. 7
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Sfcilari 00 fctlerests Object

Ttisisk Legal Specific

Gravity Of Gas.

Gasoline and specific gravity was un-

der discussion last evening by the ju
diciary committee and a big deloira
tion from Portland as well as men in
terested in Salem gasoline were on hand
to make their views known.

The rumpus over gasoline started
when Representative Martin of Marion
county introduced a bill providing that
the specific gravity be raised from 56
degrees to 58.

The Standard Oil interests, represent
cd by Mr. Day and Mr. Hamilton of
Portland, appeared before the judiciary
committee and argued egaiust tho pass-
ing of a bill raising- the standard of
gasoline. Their argument wes that with
four oil companios in Salem competition
would adjust matters and that it would
be unnecessary to specify exactly what
would be legal.

Tho Standard peoplo not only were
opposed to raising the specific gravity
or gasoline, but were in favor of repeal
iug the present law requiring a specific
gravity of 56 degrees, again basing
thon c.iumenc on tun fact that eompe
tition would legul.vce tho standard.

Tho Auto Dealers tiS:iOi:ii.tion sent r.--

resentLitie5 to )ctlcrday to urgu
the passing ot the !.;,! t rovidmg for t
spro;.ie gravity of 58 r Agrees, cluiminj
that the better tho gasoline, tho better
it wouid bo for automobiles.

This viow was coincided in by Vick
Bros., Mr. Gilbert ana Mr. Delnn0 and
Portland dealers who Eppoared before
tne judiciary committee last evening
this committee having chsrgo of tho bill

The Standard Oil peoplo suggested
that instead of a flat law linking 6b
degrees legal ,that each krge tank of
gasoliue be labeled with its specific
gravity and by this means tho purchaser
would know just what ho was Buying.

' s the matter now stands before tho
committee, tho local as well as Port-
land dealers sre urging a higher stand-
ard for gasolino.

Captain Claude D. Rauch Is among
the balem men of ithe ninety iirst di-

vision, who will set sail from France
for New York tomorrow. Writing from
a small town, La Mons Chappella Soucs
Orne near his regimental headquarters
at La Ihiel, Urno, Japtain Ranch stat
ed that ha had entirely recovered from
his flesh wounds, which kept him in
tho hospital for a matter of fivo weeks
Ho had just received a packet of mail
from Mrs. Rauch, tho first mail h
had gotten from the States since Sep
tember.

FIRE IN EMBASSY.

Tokio, Jan. 29. Firo this morning
partially destroyed the Italian embas
sy.

Hawcs, Cambridge, Mass., soldier over
seas, to Misg Annio Hiscock of Rox- -

bury, Mass., led to the ruling.
' At first the office of Acting Judge
Advocate General S. E. Ansell curtly
dismissed the proposition that such mar
riages could be contracted, but lator
voversed its decisidfi.

Captain Ty Cobb Quits
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Capta-- Ty Cobb i3 home frorj
Franco and lias announced that lie
will quit the baseball world and
seitle down in Augusta. There 1

a strons foelinff. however, that
whin t!ve .."5joii opens he may
chanee his mind.
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CHILD IS EMS
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Look Mother! If Tongue Is
Coated Give "Calfomia

Syrup Of F.2S."

Every mother realizes, after (riving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxa-

tive, Vecause they love its pleasant
taste, and it thoroughly cleanses the
tender little stomach, liver and bowels
without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish cr
breath is bad, stomach gour, look at the
tongue, mother! If coated, give a

of this harmless "fruit laxa-
tive" and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, sour bile and undi-

gested food passes out of tho bowels,
and you have a well, playful child
again. Whon it's little system is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoct, indgestion, colic remenv
ber a good "inside cleansing" should
always lie tho first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs," handy; they know
a teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for bgbiest child-
ren of all ages and grown ups printed
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here, so don't be fooled. Get the
genuine, mado by "California Fig Sy-

rup "company.

CRIMINAL SYKDiCALiSM

T

Labor Representatives Have

Turned Attack From Red

Flag To This Bill.

The criminal syndricalism bill occu

pied the attention of the house or rath-

er the attention of the two labor repre-

sentatives from Portland as thoy spoke
all morning on tho bill. -

The bill defines criminal syndacalifm
as ft doctrine which advocates crime
and violence and and destruction of
property or other unlayful acts as a
means of accomplishing industrial or
political ends, or pa a means of effect-
ing industrial revolution. ,

It is against the passage of the bill
that the two labor'tepreseutatives aro
making their biggest fight. Yesterday
labor mado a fight against tho carrying
of a red flag or any other emblem in-

dicating disloyalty today is against
tho teaching of a doctrine advocating
unlawful acts as a means of industrial
reforms."

In tho rod flag bill which passed late
yesterday afternoon but 15 voles were
lined up with labor.

Representative Kubli who associated
with Senator Dimick in presenting tho
bill spoke briefly in fevor of the bill
claiming that the I. W. W. element
against which criminal ayndacalism is
directed almost disorganized organized
labor in Portland.

Tho labor representatives, Smith and
Homo, claim there i3 a better way of
handling lawlessness than in passing
kwg against it. Mr. Home said tho
bill was a piece of useless and foolish
legislation and M. Smith claimed, that
while tho legislators were attempting
to rcguate society and restrict it, no
bills hr.d been introduced along the lint
of industrial and economic problems.

Lieut .Frances Mason Awarded
Distinguished Service Cross

Friends of Lieut. Francis W. Mason
will be pleased to know that he lias
been awarded the Distinguished Ser-
vice Cross. Lieut. Mason wus formerly
an employe of tho Portland Railway,
Light & Power company, gas depart-
ment, and was with Salem company M
at the Mexican border and also with
that company when it ' was called to
service in France. The following is a
clipping troin a paper jmbl.shcd in
Fiunce:

The commander ia' chief, in the name
of the president, lias awarded the Dis
tinguished Service Cross-- Lieut. Fran
cis W. Mason, 328th infantry for ex
traordinary heroism ia action near fit,
Georges, France, on October 22, HM8

Lieut. Mason led a j.atiol of 40 men
through tho wood ia erder to envelope
the enemy's position. Adva-nc-in- un-
der heavy shell fire, this officer was
severely wounded, but displayed excel-

lent leadership and auasual bravery. Ho
continued the advanee after being
wounded and succeeded ia occupying
the wood

; AUSTRALIA HAS HOPES.

. , . . .i. ! T n 1. :
t , Mciuonrne, jusirHuiH, umi. .if. ji ii
jtke desire and the hope of (he Au- -
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iratiau governnieni. mm me isiauua i
the Pacific formerly held by Germany
snd now occupied by Australian and
New Zealand forces, ahould for the fu-

ture bo controlled either by (Ircut Hrit-ai-

or Australia and New Zealand,"
.Acting. Premier Watt declared In sn
official stateiiH-a- t today.

Transactions In Market

On Expansive Scale Today

cw York, .lair. 29-- Tlie Xr-- York
Kvcaing Hun financial review today

I . vl.
in todny's stock mar-

ket were on an expensive scale when
emu pared with t scions but eas-

ily a third of the business was made

Today's casually list contains the
following names of Oregon men:

JOHN SINGLETON, Eagle Point,
killed in action.

KENNETH E. HELLEMM, Stauffer,
wounded severely.

CAEL A. BBOWN, Silverton. missing
in action.

GEORGE SCHUBERT, Corvallis, miss
ing in action.

GEORGE A. WILKINSON, Portland,
Vising in action.

JESSE E. HENMAN, Diifur, wound-
ed severely.

FRANK B. HAMLIN, La Grande,
wounded severely.

KTJ3T H. A. KOEHLEB, Hillsdale,
wounded severely.

ERNEST BECKS, Arlington, wound-
ed slightly.

CARL W. JONES, Brookings, wound-
ed slightly.

AD ELBERT W. METZGES, GreSham
wounded slightly.

ROBERT L. BEEBE, Raid, wounded
;SlighUy.

The following casualties are reported
ty the commanding officer of the Am-

erican expeditionary forces:
Died in aeroplane accidont 1

Died f accident and other causes.... 7

"Wounded sovoroly 221

Total ..229

DIED FROM AEROPLANE ACCIDENT
Lieutenant Alexander S. Tarnoski,

Chicago.

DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND OTHER
CAUSES. .

Captain Frederick 0. Smith-- , Now Mil-for-

Conn.
Lieutenant Arthur S. Thompson,

Jamb;er, Ohio. .
Sergeant Harry R. Canfield, Houston,

Texas.
MaBtor Eloctrician William S. Cald-

well, Omaha, Nob.
Privates John Bindor, St. Paul, Minn.
Adolph G. Flach, Mobile, Ala
Walter W. Rhoades, Berthond, Colo.

WOUNDED STVERELY.
Captains

Francis J. Horaty, Chicago.
Edward Steidle, Williamsport, Pa.
Howard R. Davis, San Marcos, Tex.
Eoscoe R. Dcarmond, Kansas City.

Mo.
Warren Hmeor Emens, New York.
William J. Waggoner, Lonoke, Ark
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Here is your opportunity to Insure
against embarrassing errors in spelling,
pronunciation and poor choice of
words. Know the meaning of puzzling
war terms. Increase your efficiency,
which results in power and success.

WEBSTER'S

DICTIONARY is an
teacher, a universal question

answerer, made to meet your
needs. It ia in daily uso by
hundreds of thousands of suc-
cessful men and women tho world over.
400,000 Words. 2700 Paftc. 6466 Il-

lustrations. 12,040 BUmrnphiciU En-

tries. 30,000 Geographical Subject.
CRM (Highest Award)

i'iUia-Puetli- o ExpotfilioD.
REGULAR and INDIA PAP Editions.
VVftlTE for Vzan. FREEi'jet Mai il yau name Uiit paper.

Q, & C. MES"!AM CO.,
. Springfield. Maw.. U. S. A.

agonts gr.'VO liquor to Albers, getting
him drunk, i0 that they could trap
him,.

There aro seven counts to the indict
ment against Albers, first four being "

based on alleged statements of the de
fendant while ho was a on
a Southern Pacific train en route to
Portland, October 8, 1918.

These are a. few of tho alleged utter-
ances of Albers:

TU t.ll nrifU &...nv;nntu null nnu Ainviii.i,t
"AlcAdOo is a . Wliy sliould

this government tell me what to do."
"I came to this country supposing

it was a free country, but I find it is
not as free as Germany." j

"A German can never be., beaten by
a Yank."

"I could take a gun myself and fight
right here."

"I have helped Germany in this war
and I would give every cent I liMe to
defeat tho Ijnited States."

Provisional Government

Of Poles Recognized By U.S.

Wash ingfon,x Jan. 29. Tha United
States has accorded complete recogni-
tion to tho provisional Polish govern-
ment. This was done In a telegram
Secretary of State Lansing sent Prime
Minister Paderowski.

Tho telegram follows:

Corporals Magnus V. Kjlogren, Van-dali-

Mont.
William O Orr, Loveland, Colo.
William R, Philiipa, Los Angeles, Cal
Buglers James C. Hyland, Minneapo-

lis, Minn.
Leo. A. Sutliff, Walton, N. Y.
Jesse K Harrison, Los Angeles
Charles Hcndrix, Hot Springs N M
Archer E Keating, Lynn Mass
Adam Kerber. Jr., Fresno Cal
Constantino Possebon, Portorville

California
Harry W Tindall, Stockton Cal
Fred a Millard, Woodland Wash
Wendell Phillips, Oakland Cal
Charles O Rider, Seattle Wash
Sam Salarro, Sunnysido Utah
Joe A Van Steen, Scattlo Wash

Killed In Action, Previously Reported
missing m Action.

Lieutenant William P. n.illcrlin
Philadelphia- '

Sergoants Matthew li Fahey, Brook-
lyn N Y

Steen Soum, Harmony Minn
Privates Frank V Austin. Rmnllim' JNY
Jesse Bradley, Bnrgersville Ind
Allen Bunton, Elmont Mo
Nathaniel Clark, Butlor Pa
Francis A Clayton, Alberta Canada
Oeorgo G Gullison, Deals Island Md
George E Fenstamakor, Unityvillo Pa
Joseph A Hartin, Dorchester Mass
Edward Hintz, Brooklyn N Y
Adelbort O'Donnlol, Cloveland Ohio
Jose C. Salazar, Tucson Arizona
Oscar ASorensen, Lake Villa 111

Thomas F Stanck, Chicago 111

Walter Summers, Indianapolis Ind
Miles- Swain,. Coldwater, Mich
Giacomo Tumbarello, Chicago

Died, previously Reproted Missing in
Action.

Corporal Raymond E Parsons, Ware
Mass

Privates John Coccarro, Salerno,
Italy.

Leopold Perkovski, Detroit Mich
Lac0 D Kokr, Vadis, W Va

MARINE CORPS CASUALTIES.
The following casualties are reported

by the commanding general of the Am-
erican expeditionary forces:
Killed in action j j 3
Died fo wounds received in action 7
Died of idsease j 1
Missing in action 2

Total.. ..13

Killed In Action.
Gunery Sergeant Arthur C, Goetze,

Husdon Kansas
Privates George 0 Bates, Marietta SC
John V Flaherty, Gract Falls Mont

Died of Wounds
Corporal Joseph H Whall, San Juan

Porto Rico.
Privates Ralph E Clary, Mt. Vernon

NY
Goerge F Dick, Pateros WaBh
Martin P Fahey, Louisville Ky
Frederick Heffron, Niagara Falls N

Y
Edgar J Hymel, fiayman La
Sidney Rollins, New Orleans La

Died Of Disease
Private Carl 3 Weld, Minneapolis

Minn

Itlissing In Actios.
James E Johnson, Lafayette Ind
Fred O W Olson, Neponset Mass

Soldiers Can Now Harry

Girls Froa fkse By Maii

Washington, Jam. N. Carriage by
mi'M for soldiers evereeaa aud their
sweethearts ia this ewntry is pcrmis-sibl-

under a war 4arteitt ruling to-

day.
The only liniitatioa js that the proxy,

weddings shall acit be countenanced
where state laws make Mis coatiT.tts in-

valid.
Coinuiaading officers, amige.itg the

decision, can aid 4 caaa the soldiers
arc anxjotu to wed before Hieir return.

The roxy wedtlinj af Wales T.

Makes Life
Worth Living

Genuine bears algnatura

i C" i n
U fw tfaiem, uregon.

common on the selling aide. That
stock dropped bolow 89 for the second
time since the turn of the yoar, a loss
on tho day of moro than three points.

The rest of the steel group suffered
losses of gome two points, including
tho equipment issues. Marine prefer-
red strengthened. American Hide and
Leather preferred was an outstanding
strong featuro, pushing close rto 87.
The tobaccos were subjected to no lit-tl- o

pressure, American Telephone and
Telegraph was heavy.

t Deals In Real Estate

Carlo Abrams et al to William Flem-
ing, lota 6 and 7, Nob Hill anne, Sa-

lem, w. d.
Arthur Reynolds ct ux to B. E. Car-

rier ct ux, lotg 5, 6, 12 and. 13, Sunny-sid- e

Fruit farms, No. 8j W. d.
Peter Cook ct ux to Dallas City

bank, lot 2, block 2, Brooks, $500; w.
d.

Onorge A. Thomason ct ux to Jamc
Muitland et ux, lot 15, iblock 3, Par-ris-

adition and lots 10 and 12, Oak
Inwn l'arlt addition,

Minnio O. Tobcy ct al to Bert E.
Bolieu, 41 acres in w. d.

Mike Hooper ct ux to Joseph IcO
Faulhabcr, 68.81 acres in $12,-000- ;

w. d.
Mary Oswald ct al to Jacob Schar-bac-

ct ux, part of lots 1 and 2, block
7, Palmer's second addition, Mount
Angel, q. d.

B. V. Geisy ct ux to Ulysses S. Arm-

strong et ux, 15 acres in w. d.

O. M. Rooveg et ux to Charles A.

Fatcliff et ux, lot 25, Smith Fruit
farms, w. d.

Would Raise Bounty On

Mole And Gopher Scalps

The Marioa county delegation intro-
duced this afternoon a bill raising the
bounty on mole and gopher scalps. On
squirrels the billa proposes to leave the
bountv at five cents.

Tha 1917 legislature reduced the
scalp bounty on moles, gophers and
squirrels from ten cents to five cents
and as a result the funds in the coun-

ty clerk' office have not been used
up this fear. When the bounty was
10 cents, tho bounty wan generally ex-

hausted as early as May of each year.
The money to raise this tax ia one
ill on every dollar of assessed prop-

erty iu Marion county said has been
averaging ahoui 4zuu. jor uio ear
1918, there wag loft in the hands of
the county clerk, f&ltiOi of this money.

Tho bill wn introduced by tho Ma-

rion county delegation by request as
it seeun to be tho general opinion that
it was worth moro than fivo cents to
get a mola or gopher scalp.

Albers Counsel Says Ageats

Tried To Trap Manufacturer

Portland, Jan. 29. "Henry Alberi
is a most unfortunate man in that he
ocerflionnlly drinks.. Then is a man
transformed from Dr. Jekyll into Mr
Hviie. Not that drunkenness excuse
a crime, but where intent is essential j

to constitute a crime ,the jury will take!
intr, a count that the one charged with j

crime ban the right of
whether or not the intent wax rilit."

llcmy McGinn, chief counsel for Al-

bers. in:: ile that opening statement i:i

court today and asserted that his client,
("fell into the hands of government
men who undertook to hire'
while Albers was in a state of intoxi

McGinn alleged that govern

i no president or the rnucit states ority overseas,
directs ino to extend to you us prime Fourth and Fifth balloon companies;
minister and secretary for foreign 81th company, transportation corps;
fairs of the provisional Polish govern- - second corps headquarters and head-men- t,

his sincere wishes for your sue- - quarters troops; 427th telegraph bat-ces- s

in the high office which you Have talion signal corps; 818th field
and his earnest hope that tho linn signal corps; 301st tank center;

government of which you are a part 307th tank: brigade headquarters;
will bring prosperity to the republic 326th and 427th tank battalions.
of Poland,

"It is my privilege to exlend to you
ut this timo my personal greetings and
officially to assure you that it will be
a source of erntificrlion to enter into
official relations with you at the earli-
est opportunity and to render your
country tuch aid as is possible at this
time, as it enters upon a new cycle of
:., a,., .,!.... i up. u ,;n i, ;., ,,n .

cord with that snirit of friendliness

with your countrymen."
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Cla
Carter's little Liver Pais

You Cannot be AiRemedy That

Constipated
and Happy
Smn

SnaU Dow
Smtll Prica

HWittZZK rARTER'S IRON PILLS
many coioriew facta but farf w ill rreatly help most pale-fac- people


